Klhe ideol of socio litm is fo emoncipote the working people nol only
lrom fhe sociol ond economic yoke, but olso lrom tie'spiiiruol stovery
ol alien ideologies, Sociotis m is the only order which creofes otl lhe
conditions lor thit altround emoncipotion ol mon,
snd which is oble to realize it,tt
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AS THE NEW BOURGEOISIE

GBEW

AND DEVELOPED, AND ROSE IN THE
PAST CENTURIES IN STBUGGLE AGAINST FEUDALISM, THE ABSOLUTE DOMI.

NATION OF THE CHURCH, AND BET,IGION, IT f,AUNCHED THE SLOGAN OF
"FREEDOM OF CONSOIENCE" AS A POLI.
TICAL DEMAND OF ITS OWN AND AS A
POLITICAL AND IDEOLOGICAI, WEAPON,

THE ESSENCE OF THIS DEMAND WAS
THE RENUNOIATION OF THE USE OF
VIOLENCE,

OF STATE COERCION,

TO

HULUSI HAKO - Protessor, specialist ia
ptoblems of MarxisL philosophy.

mould the feelings and thoughts of men.
particular, it stressed leaving people
free to decide on their s'tand towards
religion, for themselves, to be free to be-

In

lieve or not to believe in any kind of
refigion, and to r'enounce it freely, without
any

1ega1,

moral or other

i,mLposition or

sanction.

The f eudal states rnain'tained religio,n
as an official, staite, po'litioal institution.
They did not allow the least violation
of this ideo,logy and they savagely perseouted any spark of science, any free
expression of thought or human conscience, i,ndependent o,f religiotrs dog-

ma; this persecution culminated in

the

barbarous acts of the inquisition, the mos,t
terri,ble weapon of feudal absotrutism. The
torLures and crimes of the inquisitio,ll ,in
Eu,rope ancl other countries show ,the savagery and cunning of the religious obs,ourantists.

Engels wro,te, ,The Midtdle Ages, had
attached

to

theotrogy

all the other forms

of ideotrogy - phil,osophy, pofiitics, juris'pru.
dence, and made them sub-d,ivisions of
theology-.
Religi,on was not just the privileged and
favo,urite ideo ogy, but als,o the only do-

minating ideology, almos a solute. It

sive world cultur.e, who made a scientific criticisnr of the absurdity,and harmfulness of the ,religious dogmas; they stigrr.a,iized the Vatican, the church and the
w,hole of clerical activity as .perhaps the
most terrible combination that has ever

been set up against freedom, reason and
the happiness of mankind" (dnatole France), or "at once the shame, terror and misery of catholic Europe, (Vol,taire). Indeed
they indignantly sent out the call: "Crush

this
e

outrage

!,

(*Ecrasez

f infame- !),

tc.

Ihis ideological strir.lggle seriously worried the entire cleri,cal apparaLus, and
set it in motion, particularly thc Vatican, the organized intelnational centre
of reaction and obscurantism. These dark

a dcceptive and
to prescn,t religion

clerical forces started

demagogic campaign
as an xessential freedo,m of mrantr, a i,sacred right", ,the foundatiorr of morality a,nd
education,, uthe essence of culture and alt,,
a "fa,ctor of progress,, etc. etc. In,deed the

present pope has gone so as to assert,
quite shamelessly that scientific 6tudies
confi.rm ,divine tluths,, that 'there is no

conflict between re,trigion and science, arnd
that fhe arguments between them have
stemmcd from the xweakness of human
judgemenls,.

But what has wor,ried clericalism most,

and continues to preoccupy it, is

the

of

esta,blishing rbeneficial r'e1ations wibh the dominant policy; the clergy
has been exti-emely active in this direc-

ques'tion

tion, and has made great cffor,ts to suit
religion to the spirit and requirements of

was the irdeological bulwark and the weapo'n of domination used by fouda,lism. Some
ideologi.sts

of the early rbourgeoisie

have

stigmatized the feudal monarrchy and thc
church as identical enemies of freedom
and hu,man reason. "The main secret of
monarchic government, and its greatest interest,, wrote Spinoza, 300 years ago, nconsists in keeping ,men hood,wi,nked, and the

fear by which they curb thern is coocealed with the loud name of religion,.
In ilts revolutionary struggle against
feuda,lis.m and its ideological bases, the
bo,urgeoisie gave rise to outstanding athe-

istic thinkers, represen,ta,tives of progres-

the rnost reactionary policy of every epoch.
After having seized power and established its rule, the bour.geoisie cle,ally
saw that ,religion coutrd and must scrvc
it wlitrh the same readionary essence and
social fun,ctions as those with which it had
served feudalism.
Of course, the maintenance and support
of reli.gion ;by lhe previous orders has not
come about purely because

of political con-

siderations. The deepest social loots of religion lie, as Lenin stlessed, ,in the domin,,tion of capital irn all its forms,,. Marx
said, ,Religion i,s the conscience of man

who has not yet found or has agai,n lost
himself ; an inverted society gave birth
bo religion, to an inverted world outlook,
for 'it is an inverted wot1d. Religion is the

cry of lhe oppressed creature, the heart
of a hear,tless world; and the sool of a
soulless system. Religion is opiu,m for the
people*.

Thus obvlously, the dominant policy
cou,ld not go beyond or rise above the
cconomic order. That is why the slogan
of "freedom of consoiencen remained rnerely a democratic i1lusion, to which the
bourgeoisie did not rernain loyal; it was
unable to guarantee or respect it, although

it likes to proclairn and advertise it formailly in conrstitutirons and 1aws. At best,
the bourgeoisie rose against the feudal
concept of god but not agains,t god in genera1.

Under carlier feudal-bourgeois exploiting

it was a very dtifficlllt and selions matter, fraught with danger, not
to bclievc in rcligion or openly to oppose
it. This occurred because rel,igion was imposed by [he social climate and opinion,
whele the tone is set by the state of the
lullng class. Not to believe, or to oppose,
religion, rneant bearing rnoral, political
and juridical responsibiility. Backward solegimes,

cial opi,nion would condem,n you morally.
Political consequences, too, such as persecution, and legal punishrnents, were not
laokilrg. .He who departed from religion,
ceased fo be a citizen, and for this alone
he was considered to be an enemy, whereas he who gave his life for rdligiorr was
consirdered to have fallen for the fatherland' (Spiuoza). ,He who does not love and
adore thc king, has no reiigion eilher*;
,Whoevel is opposed to auUhority is opposed to Cod,, "The state and religion are

twins,, ',Whoever
opposed

is

opposed

to

God

to the governLrnent, these

is

ideas

were current in retrig,ious wr.itirng; they
were preached and rnaintained as entirely

and ,natural under earlier

or-

Foreign invaders spread religious

be-

usual
ders.

liefs in our co,untry by force, and used
them for their reacLionary iinterests, to
divide and rule. The clergy of all religions
were the most zealous servants of the foreign i,nvaders and ,the reac-tionary ruling
classes, without distinction.
The connection of the Church with the
state, the clergy with the exploiting classes, and religiorn wilh reaotionary poli,tics,
in the capitatlis,t countries, is today a fact,
and a vibal necessitv for both sides. For

the U.S. Congress has proclaimed
the expression "In Cod we trust, as a national mortlo, and the oath says that the
nation is under the power of God. It has
insta,nce,

beco,me

of

a custom ,folthe American

Repres'entatives

House

to begi,n sirttings wi'th

prayers by the clergy. uJfi6 grandeur ol
,dmerica, its strength and its genius - one
president said, ,is based above all on the
religious spirit of its people, The recogniti,on ,of the Supreme Being is the first and
most iimportant expression of Arneliclnism.
Without belief i,n God there ca,n exist
neither the .American form of government

nor Am'erican way of life-' The l\meri'c:n
state emblem men,tions God, while t'he
B,ri'tish rnati,onal anthem i5 "God save the
ring-. While the pope prays to Cod to
ma,intain the capitalist woriLd in peace and
tranqui,ltrity, LNixon thanks Cod in church
are
f or the ceasef ire in Vietnarm. These
very sophisticated rnethods of justification
and excu,lrpation, so as to shift on to .the
will of Cod' any agglession or interna-

tional

;bandi,try.

The Italian cons'titu't'ion grants the citizens only the right 'to carry out reliEious

activi,ty. In Creece orthodoxy has been proclaimecl the domj,nant re igi'on, and prose-

ly,tis,m is forbidden. 'Irn Catholic Spain
Protestanrtism iis persecuted even today'

while in Portugal criticlsm of the Roman
Oathoiic church is forbidden' The Vatican
has ,its own special gendarmerie' In ma'ny
courntries those conduct'iong propaganda
against religion are sen'tenced to fines and

imprisonment. Workers who 'do not go
to church are fined. In imany plants' a
mass

is

ibroa'dcast over

the radio

bef ore

work starts. In ho'tel rooms c ients find
a bib e by the bed. In the armies of the

capi,talist countries, relig'ion is
and externsively preached. The
not allowed to be an u'nbeliever; he rnust
without fai be a believer, ready to en'dure
sacrifices and be killed, thereby carrying
out ,the will of God.. Any rrisbehaviour
duning church seryices is punishable by a
orgart:ized
soldier is

military court.
Relig,io'us toleration,
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that is

coexistence

of differenL eliefs, and the avo'i'dance of
diyisions and conflicLs on a religious basis, constitutes an indispensable premise
and ,an initial step towards gtraran eeing
freedom of conscience. But history shows
that this initial step has not been 'taken

by ,t re orders with exploiti,ng classes. ReLigions themselves, with ,their into,lerant
chara.ctel and essence, do not tolerate one
another. Every relig,ion, always and eve'

rywhere, has said

tha't

rnen are, either

with God or against him, and woe to him
who dares ,to come out open y against.
Every re,ligion knows only either followers, blind believers, or opponents and
enemies, destined

f

or the

'severest pu-

of religion, this favouri,te child of the ruling classe,s. Articles of constitutions, lalvs,
agreements and concordats have been
drafted; pressure is exerted and 'demands
made by ,the clerlca,l forces; their feverish,

multifarious dem,ands,

their

insabiable

a,mbitions and absurd and reactionary
clai,ms, have not been ftrlfilled yet' Tthings
have gone s'o far that the imperialist
bourgeoi,sie and, in its spirit an'd un'der

gions and all sorts of heresy. Religion
crnnot tolerate or a11ow questioning or
vio'lation of ,the authority and ,force of

its influence, th,e modern revisionists too
have put on a par and almost i'dentify
,freedom of conscience, wibh .freedorn of
religion,. In ,these conditi,ons, if a critical
stand is a'dopted or religion is violated
in the least, the reactionary 'forces shout

God.

1fi31

,Manki,nd has paid dearly for refigious
dogmas, and vi'c[ims are sti'l1 being caused.
As we crn see ftom the ariminal deeds
committed by ,the clergy and the fanatics,
God outdoes even that ,... disgusting
pa,gan ido,1 which would d'rink neotar only

fss1", ,f,reedom of conscience and the na-

nishrtent. Every leliglon remains tendentious and intolerant towards science, progress and atheism, and towards other reli-

out of the

sl<u1ls

of those sacrificed

(Marx).

The history of many countries bears
witness to the hideo,us deeds an'd even'Ls,

"the laws are being trampled

u'nder

tural righ s of lman are being violated',

is being made to des'tloy
freedom and civilizalion", and so

ilan attempt
on,

The exploiting cl,ass irnposes itself on
its own ideology, a'n'd wlth
its religion. Definite social s'trata and

society with

whi,ch lrave been nourished and instigated on a Targe sc:le by religious fanati-

groups are compelled to accep't the 'sweetened,, *sugal'ed, deception of this retrigious
opiate. The working class, 'led by the par'ty
and its Marxist-Lenin,isrt ideology, takes up
the banner of the sLruggXe for democra-

cis,m. The victims continue

tic ,rights, and freedo,m of

persec,.rtions, clashes and ibloo'dy massacres

to this day.
Ihis religious fanaticism is manipulat'ed
accor,ding to the policy and interests of
the ruling olasses, or occLr,pationist and co-

lonialist powers.
These and many other faot's show that

the church and religion are part of

the

i,mper.ialist state apparatus, a'n important
element of the reachionary ldeo'logical and

politi,cal arsenal.

Then, in wha,t does freedo'm consist
in the socalled "free wold?, As pointed
out by the classics of Marxis,m-Leninism,
socalled bourgeois democracy represents
nothi,ng but freedom to preach whatever
is to the benefit of 'the bou,rgeoisie, that
rs, to preach the most reaobionary ideas
obscur,antism, in order to protect ,the exploiters. Bo,urgeois freedom of
cons,cience is only a rtoleratio,n of all kinds

of religious

of religious conscience.
trn the past social consciousness had
been seized to a cons,iderable extent y religious ideology. Th,us, the entire problem
of freedom of consclence has been reduced to and, concentrated on the question

conscience'

oondi,tions of the capitalist society, w,here the conscience of the work-

In the

ing rmasses is violated by the ru'ling class
and clerical,ism, ,the worki'ng class p'arty
sels forbh as a ptogtammatic requirement
the struggle for the freedorn of conscience,

for the democratic right that everyone
must be able ,to decide whether he wan'ts
to believe or be an atheist, without it being
necessary for police to poke their nose
i,nto the matter; the state rnust tleat religi,on as a purely oprivate question,.
The wolki,ng class party 'does not re-

main neutral towards religion; it does
not f'1irt with ,it and iis not 'tolerant 'towards efforts to ,renovate religion,, or
unite i,t with so'cialism, as the parties of
the II l.nterrnational did and as the re'
visionist parties are doirng today. -Religi'on
is op,iu,m for the people". This expression
of Marx, as Lenin points out, constitutes
the corner stone of the en'tire world
or.ltlook of Marxism in the matter of re-

ligion. All the present-day religions
churches,

all

and

sorts oI" religious commu'
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nities and organisations, are always cons'idered by Marxism rto be organs of bourgeois reaction, which ciefend exploitation

thought, but ulack of co'nscience, grlorance,

and befuddle the wortking class*.
But how does tthe Marxist-Leninist party
o,f the worki,ng class tealize, and put in
to praotice, iLs progra,mme? Certa.inly, not
through ideological bargainirngs and empity
words, as in socalled ,dialog,ues, between

,two

the Catholics and modern

revisi,onists,

which have beoome the fashion in many
capi,ta,list countries. The plrty does not
i,ndulge in preliminary a.cademic discu,ssions and never brings the question to
the fore, nor does it proceed from religious divlsions instead of class political

It ciearly realizes 'that 'the yoke
religion on the ,masses is a product and
reflechi,on of th-e social, eco'nornic yoke,
and ,that the deepest social xoots o'f religicn lie in the -r'r.rle of capital in all
divisions.
o,f

for,ms,; that i,s why rit,unites a'11 the
working people, irrespechive of their religio,us beiief, in the concrete struggle
agai,nst the exploiters, and launohes poli-

tical slogans so as not to mpair

un,ity

in this

class

struggle.

In both ,the capitalist society and the
socia,list order, the exis,tence, exer,oise
of religious

a,nd obscurantism*.
Freedo,m of conscience, does

aspects',

but one sole

not

have

aspeot and

direction; thr,ough socialirst socio-economic transforma'tions, educational and cul-

t, and a,theistic and scientif ic
wor.k, to direct and speed up as much as
possible the process of ,ttre oon,tinuo,us
weakening of ,the force and influence of
tura,1 uplif

religious ideology i,n the life of society.
We see the co,mp,lete triumph of the dem,ocra'tic principle of freedorn of consoience 'jn our social,ist society only through
the progress made i,n freeing the conscience of bhe labouring masses from rellgious
rubbish and remnants. The classics of Marxism-l,eninisrm and our Party have wriiten
very clearly about ,this. Thi,s js one of the
objecLives

of our society on the road of

sooialism. New ,{,lbania emerged fro,m revorlution and develops through revolution.
,The freedorn secured by revolution is the
greatest freedom ever seen on his planet,
for this is freedom for the rniIIions,.

Our socialist state, our laws, guaranteeing the freedom of co'nscience, can by
no mea'ns defend religirous obscurarn,tism.
I,n our cou,ntry no acbion, by Jaw or state

ideology

decree, was taken against the religious

co,nstitutes the ,greatest virolation of the hu-

and do,mination

forces of rnan, The reasonings

institutions or the olergy, as the Vatican
and the o'ther reaotionaries like 'to claim.
In its development, our society created
and is crea,ting objective conditions for
men 'to throw off ,trhe spiritual chains of

of the Khrushchevite revisio,nirsts, w ro
claim to have guara,nteed 'the "freedom

religion, it lays conc.rete, so'und f oundations and opens iboundless ,horizons of

pr,inciples o.f Marxism-Leni,nis,m bu,t also

tion of every individual.
In no courntry and under no soci,al order

hu,m'i1ia'tion

,a Tra'l€ offence a'nd a
to human reason and dign,i'ty,

pamNyzlng

the inexhaus,tible energies of

Lhe crea,tive

man

cornscienc€,

o,f atheism, and the "freedom of religion',
are a flagranrt violation not o,nly of the

rights;
this is an entirely demagogic deception. To
jud$e and act in this way is tautamournit
to releasing larrnbs to graze it the rnea'dow
where several hungry and insa'bia le wo1-

of

,the ,most elemenLary democra,tic

ves 'are roaming. The freedorn of the
lambs is qu,ite limirted; tthey graze in order
to Lbecome a little fatter for the wolves.
The word ,atheisrno is needed by the
Khrushchevite revisionists

their

to

camouflage

beLrayal o,f Marxism-T-enrirnism,

to di

sorientate social opioion alld rto give the

clerical forces an opporbunity to spread
religious obscurantism. As Lenin poiinted
ou , the existe.nce a,nd exercise of religion
does not show freedom of conscience and

knowledge, scien,ce, so'cialist ant a,nd culitu-

re, for the elevation and atliror.lnd educr-

is there absolute, ou,ndless freedom. The
society im,poses itself on rnan, olr every
individua.l, ,in economic relations, the sys-

tem of

ed,ucati,on,

political ideas and ju-

ridical laws, rthe norms of

mo,ratrity, and

even rin the simples,t customs a,nd habits.
The ind,ividual grows ,up and is formed
in sooiety and through it, The guestion iis

what the so,ciety offers the

indiv,idual,

what 4t feeds his conscience on, and how
it does this. Does it im,pose on him religious fo,g, rnysticism and idealism, pessimism and un,cer,hai,nty, or does ri,l rhel,p hi,m
towarrds harmonious developrnent with
scientific knowledge and revotrutionary cu,1-
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ture? The first road ,is chara,cterListic of the
exploiting or.ders, Prese,nt-day idealisrt phitrosophers, lackey.s of the imperialist bourgeoisie, assert for exarmple rthat ithe philosophic stim'ulus musrt be devetroped not
through inquiry but through revelation.
The second ,road i:s characteristic of our
socialist order. The Marxist-Lenini,st concept of ,freedom of conscience, extends

to the con:nplete emancipati,on ,of the human conscience from the chains of relig,icus ideology and o,ther bo.urgeois-revisionist ideologies. Of course, in our society, too, a correct rela,tion is pre,served
between the freedom of the individ,ual
a,nd rthe requi,rements o.f the social o,rder.
The upsetting of this relationship, 'in one
dilection or another, would lead us to
degenerating bourgeois liber,alism or to
bureaucnatic centralism, w ri,ch would iboth

equally u,nderm,ine our sooialis,t achievements.

